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THE RASPBERRY SA W-FLYJ

Sela-dii rubi Hlarris.

1W THE EDITOR.

This destructive iinsect appeared in great force during the past season
lu xnany parts of our Province, doing muchi damage to the foliage of rasp-
berry plants. Aithough inl formi aud habits the larva of this insect much
resembles the currant wormn, it is not riearly SQ well knoxvn, nor is it usually
so promptly recognized. There are several reasons for this. The rasp-
berry saw-fly does flot appear in such flocks as the currant worm, because
the egg s are laid singly and not often near together - nor is the larva
easily detected owving to the fact that iii color it SQ exactly resembles that
of the leaf on which it feeds.

The eggs are oval, yeIJowvish wvhite and semi-transparent, and are buried
beneath the skin of the raspberry leaf iiear the ribs and velus, placed
there by meaus of the sa-%-like apparatus situatcd at the extremity of the
body of the feinale, by wvhich slits are cut iii the tissues of the leaf. The
skin covering the egg is so transparent that the movements of the enclosed
larva rnay be observed several days before it is hiatched. It escapes
through an irregûlar liole mnade ou one side of the egg.

The newly-hatched larva is about one-tivelfth of an inch long, ivith a
greenish-white head hiaving a black eye-like spot on eachi side. The body
is nearly wvhite, serni-transparelit and thickly covered with transverse rows
of wvhite spines. As it growvs older the color changes to green, and wvhen
full grown it ineasures about three-quarters of au inch lu length and
appears as shown on the leaf lu figure i. The body then is of a darj,-
green color, and is thickly set with pale greeu branching spines. Ini
figure i some of the segnients of the body are represeuted, magnified,
showing the arrangement of the spines on the back and side. The head
is small, of a pale yeltowish green color, wvith a dark brown dot ou each


